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This is the Age of Chivalry, Says Dorothy Dix,

but Man's Gallantry Not Yet Triumphant

Over Filthy Lucre.

A man who Is violently opposed, to wo-

man suffrage has written nro'a letter In

which ho says the reason women
have to stand up In street cars Is because
they want to vote.
for men will novor
show any chivalry
to women as long
as women demand
their rights

This lsynn ancient
argument of the
untls. and It al-

ways strikes the
funny bone of a
person with any
senso of humor. It
Is easy to answer
it by pointing out
that if women had
the ballot It would
not bo necessary
for men to give

them ther seats on

Uttsf

My UOHOTHY DIX

that

the tteet cars, oe- -

ouiiso tho women could pass laws that
would force the street car companies to
put on enough cars to carry everybody

comfortably. Instead of herding people

together, as Is now done. In cars that
me. packed worse than cattlo cars.

Of course, men, having the weapon of

tho ballot In their hands, could Institute

that reform right now If they would take

tho trouble to do it. They don't, how-

ever Perhaps they don't object to being

packed like sardines In a box. Perhaps
they don't mind standing, or they don t

mind seeing women stand, or they don't
object to having their clothes half torn

oft them by their fellow-victim- s push-

ing and squeezing and climbing over then
ns they try to got out at a station.

shoes are not built for
standing In; women's clothes cost a lot

uii-- j "uu,u .ww.
are ..

f()r gatcr(i tnp.
over, nnd women uu "
.i.iM....i..tiiir hats knocked out of
III" V

by being snueered Into tho market baskets
of the next them. So about

do if they
the first thing women

had the ballot would be to enact laws

that secure every passenger tho
transportation that ho or She payb

for cars.
It Is nlso when a man gravely

vou that men will never, show

chivalry women as long women de-

mand their rights. What sort of chivalry

h that a woman her rights.
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Isn't it?
a contradictory statement.

Plain, simplo justice would give to
women her right, and chivalry Is sup-

posed to go a beyond Justice,
give to a woman something than

rights her rights with frills
so to speak. How absurd deny a

Is honestly Justly com-

ing then have to
of chivalry breath

In reality there Is nothing In tho world

so absurd, so utterly untruu as the
people glorify chivalry of the
of the past, hold them up ns

models men of tho present, are
accused of brutal ungallant to

women. 'IxjoIc how men treat women!
Chivalry Is dead," they

Npnscnse. "Women treated
so well In whole history of

they are today. never 30

truly knightly, as chivalry being
dead, why, Just any ordinary business
man could of round
table pikers when It to
showing gallantry to n woman.

chivalry of past! Consider It.

woman could walk alone
streets without danger In-

sulted by every sho Sho
to be kept locked up In her father's
houso. as In a Jail, protect Now

decent, well-behav- gtrl, who
keep her before can walk

unmolested at midnight, travel
ono of country

without receiving anything kindness
and consideration from every man she

chivalry of past! It o

very tender to a that It her
of every A father all
of to his with n vague
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not
not

do. When a married every
her property to her hus-

band, he might drink away, or
It away, or spend on other

women. control a nickel
of It, couldn't help herself.

When It to a fight between
Idealities, money Is mighty

to the gallantry of man
hasn't wholly to triumph over

lucre married womun
a deal about property

In of states, hut men are getting
gallant all time,

every better property laws for
women are enacted.

significant to In con-

nection the south, where
have the reputation most
gnllant. laws- - for women are

j worst, bear hardest on them.
Ixmlslana Texas, Instance,

J a married woman is nothing but a clmt- -

j her husband owns
JL vVStS clothes. sho Is a wage earning

cnn salary spend it
plouscs, If property

cannot a without
. taking to a written permission
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may spend It as he pleases,
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Men have also shown their galluntry

fy opening up tho doors of gainful occu-
pations tu women, that a girl can
make a living for herself if she needs to
Instead of being forced into the legalized
hurlotry of unloving marriage, which
was the only way a poor woman had of
avoiding starvation In the past.

The chivalry of the past! Don't men-
tion in comparison with the chivalry
of today. Every man who gives a
woman honest work to do and pays her
an honett price for doing it, who treato
every woman he meets as he would want
some other man to treat his sister, and
who deaU fairly by his own wife, could
put Fir Galahad In the gallantry kinder-
garten class.

And in ten states where knighthood U
really In flower the men have given the
women an equal share In government
with them. The man who talks about
women killing chivalry by demanding
their rlshts doesn't know what the word
chivalry means. It means more than

a woman a meat In a street cur
urt lend your ume' and addrew. A roetal ..n. .i ....11 .
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By A OA I'ATTKHHON.
"The tri)Ublo with Now York houses

that they do not seem to ho pin ecu to
lrve In, but points of depiirtuic. One fcul

nh she lookn nt one of the drawing
llvlnir roornw that thl a place for sav-

ins: 'How do you do'.'" nnd 'Good-by- e

In. That Is all."
Tall and ?tandor, with a huad that buh-Kcst-

a brunette Mnry Andcrnin, the
younpr woman who. In a soft voice nnd
with a smile, iittoted thin criticism, for
Mrs. Kmniott lluel, it cousin and lirotce
of Frederick Townscnd Martin, slmres
his nccompllshment of speaklnr? a

truth In nn sKreeable wty. New
York homes, she thinks, are liable to
iiflly and unllvable. Uut her crltlrlsm
the constructive order Ix well worth our
consideration. '

Pho sat In un easy chair In a long, wll-llKhte- d

studio that looked Into the many-windowe- d

sides of the n aril
talked of how homos may bo made
chnrmlnc and un-Ne- Vorky and nt
slight expense.

"My study of the theory Hnd pructlco
of tnsetful households furnishing 'led
me first to the conclusion good newa to
nlj of us that there Is no great expense
In furnishing a home. As ttood hooks are
now cheap and jrood pictures .ne Inex-
pensive, so furnishings that will moke
c home restful nnd comfortable are cheap
and within our reach. They are choupc
than of the awful things we see In houses
whose owners glvo much money, but
little thought to their homes. That truth
dime to me while I was staying nt out
fcummrr home In North Carolina. W'a
have an island down there nnd I had
gone down with little knowledge of wha;
the house needed. I found breezy and
spacefill and delightful In.moMt revpects.
hut we needed curtain, and t once. 1

lowed to the mainland nnd went, to the
nearest village to find something.

"I chanced upon some heavy material
that nt first looked Impossible because,
the colors were so violent. Hut na
happened to turn the goods In my hand
I saw that the wrong side was soft au.t
leautlful. I bought them, bought nomi
cheesecloth to cover the violent tight side
and hud them hung. Kvery visitor I had
at my island home spoke of the soft
beauty of tho curtains. Yet they cost
me ten cents a yard.

"I.Am Just back from a vlelt to Mrs.
Copley Thaw. Her house, one of the
handsomest In Washington, has been done
over handsomely and without regard to
expense, but because she liked Its soften-
ing effect she placed at every window
what looks like a soft yellow veil that
colors the light exquisitely aa It falls.
Yet these curtains are of scrim and cost
60 cnts a yard, I tell you these details
to show you that home can be daintily
and restfully furnished at very slight ex.
Ftnse.

"A bride In my ramily recently moved
Into her new home small flat In an
unfashionable quarter -- but I w!sh you
1 ,i.id ree totv charming Is what .'

, e Fh as folVrvcd In
JtA.ira ' 1.1 ftiwite jWx One Is the

A Happy New Year to All.
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Easy to Make Fiat More Cosy

MHS.

of light wallpaper or paint It rnukej
the room look much larger, a
room fifteen feet square. IJght wall
paper udila at least three feat to each
side In appearance It gives the Impreji-alo- n

of stretching away, of expanne.
while dark wallpaper gives a
crowded Impression.

"It being such a tiny room, she
riant boxes ut the windows and J:eepn

tadeM raised The eff' t I

of u ii'.udi larcer room Jn this room
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New York Homes Good, but Not to Live In

use

Is

I'm
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has placed only what Is necejeary, fol-

lowing the rule that everything must
have Its use. In one corner Is a tiny com.
blnatlon table and desk. There Is a small
lounge covered with a rhlntz slip and only
1 few cushions.

"Too many cushions give
crowded appearance. There

room a
on up.

bolstered chair covered with chlntn and
two sura'! ttruUht-h- a ktd chairs of
l'.'!- w !.' the whvker golnr all tne
ttaj doun Vj the floor And bcAU she

f

Drawn for The Be e by Tad

Mason and Slidell

Uy nUV. THOMAS 11. UHHGOKV.
Tt was riftv-un- n vrnrs

2. 18rt2-l-hat Mason and Slidell, the
Confederate Commissioners Just released
by the Federal authoiitlcs, sailed for
Kurope.

Tho "Trent Affair." one of the most
critical In which the United States Gov-
ernment was Involved during the Civil
War, will always stand nssoclatrd with
the queerest and smartest pleco of

Juggling Known In history.
On the eighth day of November. 1SI,

John BlldAll mid James M. Mason, dip-

lomatic agents of tho Confederate
States to Kngland and France, were on
board the Ifrltlsh merchnnt ship Trent
on their wny from Havana to Liverpool,
when they were hold up by Captain
Wllkoe, of tho United Stutea war vessel
Salt) Jaclnlo, forclhly taken from the
Trent, returned to the United Btates nnd
delivered up to the Government authori-
ties at Hostou, by whom they were lm
prisoned In Kort Warren, In Hoston Har-
bor.
tt) Its flag, and demanded nn lmmedlat

At onro ,tho Urltlsh Government got
"busy." furiously resented tho "Insult"
nnd thorough-goin- g "apolosTj'." with the
release of the Imprisoned Commissioners.

Secretary Heward realized that he was
In a bad fix. He knew perfectly well
that the people of the United States were

- 'ramo of mind for an apology to
Kngland, and yet he felt, and could not
help feeling, that something bordering1
pretty close on nn apology was not due,
but envltablo.

Wilkes had blundered, and blundered
badly, In taking the commlsMnncra from
tho Trent, and some sort of acknowledge
ment of the fact had to ho made,

Not only so, but a war with England,
at that time was a thing not to be
thought of. Thei hope of the north lay,
nnd with reason, In the blockade. If the
southern ports could ho kept senled up,
thus preventing exports nnd Imports, the
southern cause must ultimately dlo of
sheer Inanition; hut with the llrltlsh
navy to contend with liow would It he
possible to maintain the blockade?

All of these things Reward had to think
of and govern himself accordingly. How
well he performed his most difficult tar.k
all the world knows, It vran perhaps the

loves music, her piano Is In the room.
K who doesn't It would have been well
to leave It out, for mm Is what Justifies
the presence nf anything In a room.

"As I go about In New York homes I
11111 moved, not to put thing Into them,
but tu take things out. People are so
nfruld of spaces, and yet space Is beauty,

at the spaces of sea and plnln and
think what emotion nf sublimity the
sight creates' Don't be afraid of empty
spaces. Thev make a room look larger
nnd make It what a home Klvnuld be, so
tnrnlshed ns to Indicate a place of rest.

"The rltfht way to furnish a home Is
I" begin with only the most essentia!
things. Jf you begin by trying to fur-
nish completely your place, this pleow of
furniture here and that object there, you
will change them about In n week and
your stnto of mind will b one of

"Hut If you put three or four pieces In
your living room, and two or three In
your bedroom, you will learn while living
in the rooms what you need, nnd you
can make or buy It with good Judgment.
One of the lest dressing tables I ever
hnd was made from an old kitchen table.
I am In favor of the bedroom so
plainly furnished that It Is like a cell.
It Is so hard to wake In the morning that
one should try to awake In a charming
room. 1 helle In draperies, but I be-

lieve In dusting and washing them.
"Bureaus are going out of date, A good

many houses do not have them. A dress-
ing table takes les room and may have
a multitude of drawers.

"1 have a strong liking for mlrrorn in

To be possesod of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff I merely
a matter of using a little Danderlne,

It Is easy and Inexpensive to have nice,
soft hair and lots of It. Just get a IS

cent bottle of Knowltou'a Danderlne now
all drug stores recommend It apply a

little as directed and within tan mlnutas
there will bo an appear&noa of abund.
ance; freahnesa, flufflneaa and nn In
roifparable gloss and lustre and try aa
yen wld vou cannot find a '.race of dand-
ruff or foiling hair; but your real cur-pr- la

will uu after about two weeks' use

:J
cleverest piece of diplomacy that the
world has even seen. With the greatest
statesman and most skilful diplomats of
Europe pitted against him. Reward ac-
complished the seemingly Impossible tasl
of npologlxlng without apologising, und
surrendering without surrendering.

With the tact that would have put
Mettcrnlch. Talleyrand, or oven M.trh-lavel- ll

himself to tho blush, Seward
played his game of "thlmble-dlg- " so
perfectly that he wns able to satisfy both
sides of the controversy, and that wlbout
lowering his country's flag an Inch of
In any way compromising its dignity or
honor.

Ixird Uvons was satisfied, the nrltlsh
people were satisfied, the people or tho
north were pleased, anil pleased also were
even tho southern people, for their

gracefully released hy Seward,
were soon on their way to perform their
duties as the confederacy's ngenta In
Europe.

M nil una or nil Old Hpurt.
There mlaht he Some Excuse for thatnunntng Away Thing tfthere wns rv

Chnnce on Uarth of our Iiscnplng from
Ourselves!

It's All Too linsy for Fate to Catch us
with the Goods to Mako It Necessary for
her' to do Any Framing!

Some of us Imnglno that In TliinnlnsAway from Troublo we Can Make iv
nnbl.lt look like nn Also Itan-un- tU waTry t!

The Man wlio Tolls you that "A Mis
Is as Good aa a Mile" Is the Fellow whotsp,tr Makes a Uull's-eye- !

About tho Time a Man begins to believe
thut he'a a ".Mute, inglorious Milton" he
Takes to Using tho Fringe Scissors andInking His Hnt!

A Good Way to Make old rtalny lnv
t!ilfn. V', nF,nl0J Ifftve Something

In (he Sock!-N- nw York AVorld.

Whr u it
T,.mJL a IorI'iih man can "put his footIn It?"
That person who nre "consumed byourloslty" still survive?
Thnt frequently a sinking fund Is usedto meet a floating debt?
That straining tho voice Is not thoproper way to mako It clearer?
That wo can speak of a stream running

dry when the only way It can run Is wet'That housewives should expect their
husbands to root the bills without kick-
ing?

That we talk of some ono "going
straight to the devil" whan he haa to bo
crooked to go there? Boston Transcript.

a dining room. Instead of the atrocious
pictures of corpses of girls and animals
we have been seeing so many years und
have thought uu Inseperablo part of .

dining room.
"If one has a den or library, or ur.y

rpom where books are. the best effect
are gotten by lotting the book blndingi
furnish the color. IJght mulberry walls
and dark furniture not too heavy, with
the variegated colore of the books, should
make tho room attractive,

"A bedroom should be the moat charm-
ing, a dining room the most cheerful, a
library or den the most restful, and a
living room the most used and' useful
room In a house. There should be as
little In a ropm ns you can get In com-
fortably without. A room that Is clut-
tered I hateful.

The woman, who Is said to have the
best taste In her set, smiled again and
flung a few "don't" at me. while ti
group or smart folk waited In the foyer,
clamoring good humoredl,' for the tea
she had promised them In her studio.

"Don't clutter your home." tho said.
"Don't be afraid or empty spaces. They

the elegant and easeful.
"Don't choke your windows any moris

titan you would your lungs. I saw heavy
coverings on the windows or a Fifth
avenue home today,

"Don't be nfrald to copy the Chlnets
They know piore about colors than nny
other nation In the world.

"Don't have awful game and friHt
pieces In your dining room. Mirrors or
family portraits are better."

Grows Beautiful, Heavy Hair,
Wc Prove It -- 25 cent "Danderine"

Destroys dandruff Stops falling hair --Gleans and invigor-
ates your scalpDelightful dressing.

when you will tee new hair fin and
downy at first yea but really now hair

sprouting out all over your scalp Dan-
derlne Is, we believe, the only sure hair
grower; destroyer of dandruff and cun,
for Itchy scalp and It never fall to atop
falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really It. moisten a cloth
with a little Danderlne and carefully
draw It through your hair taking one
small strand at a time. Your hair will
be soet. glossy and beautiful in Just a few
moments a delightful surprise awaits
everyone who trios this. Advertisement.


